Abstract Chert from the limestones and marly limestones of Castelltallat Formation (Ebro Basin) was widely used throughout prehistoric times in north-eastern Iberia to produce stone tools due to its properties and accessibility. A rough estimate indicates that this rock-either as raw material or as lithic products-was distributed mainly to the north of the outcrops, over an area of 6000-8000 km 2 . However, other rocks in the area have similar characteristics which can lead to confusion in the interpretation of its prehistoric use and distribution. In order to establish useful archaeometric criteria for differentiating this chert from other similar, the Castelltallat chert is characterised in petrographic, mineralogical and geochemical terms. The chert nodules are found to be homogenous at the macroscopic and microscopic level, with a significant presence of bioclasts, thus indicating they might be formed in a freshwater lake environment by the early diagenetic replacement of carbonates in shallow waters. The mineralogical composition is homogeneously uniform and of a flint type, characterised by an almost exclusive predominance of quartz, without any opaline phases, and a variable proportion of moganite. The iron oxide content is very low, whereas its chemical composition is unusually high in uranium which correlates positively with carbonate content and negatively with silica. Archaeometrical parameters are provided to reach a proper identification of tools knapped with this chert. This way, chert from Castelltallat Formation turns out to be a valuable lithological marker to evaluate the range of mobility of the human groups who lived in the north-eastern Iberia and their contacts with neighbouring areas.
Introduction
Chert-and siliceous rocks in general-were profusely knapped throughout prehistory to make tools (Church 1994; Inizan et al. 1995; Odell 2004) . Among other reasons, the widespread use of stone tools can be attributed to the hardness, conchoidal fracturing and chemical stability of chert, all of which are a consequence of its composition and crystalline structure (Bertouille 1989; Luedtke 1992; Götze 2012) . Although it is far from being a scarce rock, its distribution on the Earth's surface is extremely irregular. Therefore, past human societies who needed it had to adapt, in any place and time, to its varying nature and availability in the environment.
The investigation about activities and processes connected with the procurement of chert and other raw materials provides useful information on many aspects of the organisation of prehistoric societies. Therefore, the determination of the geological and geographic origin of the rocks used as raw materials by prehistoric humans should be one of the foundations on which to propose hypotheses about the mobility of human groups and their territories and how these groups managed their resources. This type of work is expected to provide new data with which to approach the organisation of the technical procedures of past societies as well as their technological skills (Terradas 2001 (Terradas , 2012 .
Nevertheless, in order to determine the provenance of lithic raw materials, it is necessary to establish beforehand which geological formations contain similar rocks in a given geographical area and to characterise these rocks in terms of their lithological properties, with the aim of establishing particularities that allow them to be discriminated from one another (Tarriño and Terradas 2013) . As a result, attempts have been made in recent years to characterise the types of chert that outcrop in different Iberian regions and were probably most used by prehistoric communities. Some examples in the Spanish literature include studies from the Baetic System (Lozano et al. 2010; Morgado et al. 2011) , Madrid Basin (Bustillo and Pérez-Jiménez 2005) , Northern sub-plateau (Fuertes-Prieto et al. 2014) , Cantabrian Mountains ) and the Basque-Cantabrian Basin and Navarran Pyrenees (Tarriño et al. 2007 (Tarriño et al. , 2015 .
The current situation is quite different in the Ebro Basin, where many geological formations containing siliceous rocks are attested but these are not well characterised. This region constitutes a crossroad connecting the mountain ranges of the Pyrenees with the Mediterranean coast. So, it is essential to lay the scientific foundations to define each type of chert in order to be able to reconstruct the mobility of prehistoric populations throughout this region. With the goal of filling this gap, we have begun to study the geological formations in the eastern sector of the Ebro Basin (Ortega et al. 2016) . As part of this larger project, the present work is aimed at fully characterising the chert (flint) in the Castelltallat Formation. For this purpose, the geological and environmental setting in which it is found is described and contextualised, and a petrogenetic model for its formation is proposed. In this way, the present study contributes to the dynamics of cataloguing and characterising the main types of siliceous rocks used in the Iberian Peninsula during prehistory (see above references).
The choice of this case study is based on the fact that artefacts made of this rock are often found at prehistoric sites located in northeastern Iberia. The material properties have been partly described by some of the researchers working in the region (e.g. Mangado et al. 2012; Roy et al. 2013) . In these studies and others (Sánchez 2014; Mazzucco et al. 2013) , this chert type is called Serra Llarga Flint after one of the relief units where it outcrops. However, the chert found at archaeological sites has been attributed to this formation without first establishing its most diagnostic petrological traits, which are distinct from similar types in other lithological units in the region. The present study aims to rectify this omission, providing a full characterisation of mineralogical, petrological and geochemical properties of the chert from the Castelltallat Formation. In addition, the uses of this chert during prehistory are discussed, based on the literature available, and a first approach to the management of the siliceous raw materials from this carbonate formation is proposed.
Geological setting
The Castelltallat Formation ) is a cenozoic lithostratigraphic unit that forms part of the sedimentary fill of the Ebro Basin, a depression between the mountain ranges of the Pyrenees, the Iberian System and the Coastal-Catalan Range, in northeastern Iberia (Fig. 1a) . The origin and evolution of the basin was mainly controlled by the uplift of the Pyrenees although its sedimentary infill was also influenced by thrusting and uplift of the other ranges that surround it. The sedimentary infill reaches a maximum thickness of 4000 m and dates from the Palaeogene to the upper Miocene (e.g. Gaspar-Escribano et al. 2001) . The basin was filled in endorheic conditions from the Late Eocene (Costa et al. 2010) , which means that it was disconnected from the sea, favouring lacustrine sedimentary systems in its central sector with a low topographic gradient, with powerful and frequent expansions and retractions, particularly suitable for the formation of chert (Bustillo 2010) . Chert occurs as a common diagenetic product in both sulphate and carbonate lacustrine systems (Ortí 1990; and is often found in several lacustrine formations in the Ebro Basin. In coherence with the spatial-temporal evolution of the sedimentation in this basin, the oldest levels with chert (Palaeogene)-which is the case of the Castelltallat Formation-correspond to the stratigraphic units that outcrop in the northeastern part of the basin, uplifted by positive subsidence and folding and partially eroded. During the Neogene, lacustrine systems shifted to the central area of the basin.
The sedimentary fill in the Ebro basin evolved in stages as it adapted to the progress of the tectonic remodelling of the relief that forms its structural boundaries (Pardo 2004) . In its eastern sector, to the east of the Cinca River, between the Late Eocene and Middle Miocene, the fill is subdivided into five depositional sequences, each one of which belongs to the development of a lacustrine system followed by an alluvial period (Anadón et al. 1989) . Lake environments depended on the orbital eccentricity. Times of lake expansion representing relatively wet periods are correlated to eccentricity maxima (Valero et al. 2014) . A punctuated migration of the lacustrine 
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Massif Central I b e r i a n R a n g e P y r e n e e s C a t a la n C o a s t a l R a n g e s systems from NE to SW occurred as a response to the balance between sediment supply and subsidence (Anadón et al. 1989; Valero et al. 2014) . At the end of the lower Oligocene, after Depositional Sequence IV, sedimentation in the eastern part of the basin completely finished and it became terrigenous thereafter.
Castelltallat Formation forms part of La Noguera Lacustrine system, the first above the Eocene marine sediments in the eastern sector of the Ebro Basin (Depositional Sequence I). The system began with evaporitic sedimentation (Barbastro Fm), which changed vertically to carbonate sedimentation (Torà and Castelltallat Fms) and culminated with progradation of alluvial deposits (Solsona and Peraltilla Fms). The lacustrine deposits are progressively younger towards the west, from an upper Eocene age in the eastern sector to lower Oligocene in the west. They outcrop in the north of the Central Catalan Depression along three tectonic structures; the Tordell thrust in the east, the Súria anticline in the centre and the Barbastro-Balaguer anticline in the west (Fig. 1b) .
Castelltallat Formation consists of alternating strata of limestone and marly limestone with chert nodules and mudstones occasionally interbedded with sandstones ( Fig. 2) . Deposits of this formation outcrop in three separate sectors progressively younger from east to west and associated with the mentioned tectonic structures: (1) the eastern sector, to the east of Cardener River, corresponds to the carbonate sediments of the Moià Member of Castelltallat Formation (70 m thick). These carbonates are poor in chert and have not been studied in this paper. Moià Member has been dated by vertebrate fauna, charophycean flora and palaeomagnetism in the Priabonian (Upper Eocene) Feist et al. 1994; Costa et al. 2011) . (2) The central sector corresponds to the carbonate deposits rich in chert outcropping in the axis of the Súria anticline (Fig. 1b) that forms the Serra de Castelltallat. In this sector, the Castelltallat Formation reaches a maximum thickness of 250 m, gradually thinning towards the west changing to carbonate siltstones of the Torà Formation . Here, the upper part of Castelltallat Formation has been assigned to Lower Rupelian (Del Santo et al. 2000) . In the southern flank of the anticline, materials of the Castelltallat Formation dip to the southeast at angles varying from 10°to 80°. (3) The western sector, separated 35 km from the central sector (Fig. 1b) Formation alluvial sediments (Macias et al. 1987; Luzón and Rodríguez 2003) . In this sector, these beds dip towards the south, at variable angles that become quite steep (65°to 75°). Sediments of Castelltallat Formation were deposited in a shallow lake rich in carbonates with little bathymetric gradient, which developed in the distal part of large fluvial fans systems attached to the Pyrenean and Catalan Coastal Range basin margins (Sáez et al. 2007 ). The limestones and marly limestones bearing chert nodules belong to two facies Cabrera and Sáez 1987) : (1) light grey mudstone textures with ostracods and charophyte remains, sometimes with root marks, laid in beds about 10 cm thick, which are grouped in packets a metre to tens of metres thick and extend over a kilometre (facies Lm), and (2) dark grey wackestones and packestones textures rich in organic matter (facies Lw), sometimes sandy and erosive on the Lm facies beds, with frequent carbonised root marks and remains of gastropod shells. They form thin, lenticular beds that extend over a metre to tens of metres and which are thinner and less frequent than those of the Lm facies. Fine-terrigenous dominated-beds are grey, blue or yellowish mudstones that contain more or less carbonate (facies Md), with a massive or laminate texture, sometimes with ripple-type lamination. They are mainly composed of quartz and phyllosilicates (smectite, illite and chlorite) and to a lesser extent feldspars. All of the materials in the formation are typically ordered in shallowing lacustrine sequences about a metre thick. The most complete sequences consist of (1) a lower interval of Lm facies, characteristic of offshore lacustrine environments; (2) an intermediated of littoral lacustrine facies (Lw) and (3) an upper interval of grey-blue mudstones (Md) deposited in a plain, periodically flooded, which surrounded the lake and was fed by the distal parts of the fluvial fans (Sáez et al. 2007 ).
Prehistoric uses of Castelltallat chert
Castelltallat chert is one of the rocks in northeastern Iberia whose properties are best adapted to the manufacture of stone tools by means of knapping. Its availability in the hills of Serra Llarga, with easily visible and accessible outcrops, as well as its location on the crossroads between the Ebro valley and some of its tributaries, like the Segre and the Noguera Ribagorzana rivers, mean that it was likely to be a potential resource for the prehistoric populations in the area.
The archaeological record confirms that it was indeed used repeatedly in the region throughout prehistory (Fig. 3) . However, as we stated before, chert found at archaeological sites has been often attributed to this formation without using preview characterisation studies, by means of visu identification or macroscopical approach.
Evidence of its use in flake production has been found in Middle Palaeolithic occupations such as Cova del Estret de Tragó (Parcerisas 1999 ) and the rock-shelter of Roca dels Bous (Martínez et al. 2010) , where it complements the use of other mineral resources located in the immediate surroundings of the sites. Its use then appears to increase quantitatively in the Upper Palaeolithic and Mesolithic related to the production of blade blanks, although it continues to complement other local resources. Thus, it has been documented in the eastern PrePyrenees at Cova Gran de Santa Linya (Roy et al. 2013) , Cova del Parco (Mangado et al. 2014) and Balma Guilanyà (Martínez and Mora 2009) and to a lesser extent in the central Pre-Pyrenees at Cova Alonsé and Abrigo de Forcas I (Sánchez 2014) . Evidence has also been found at some Pyrenean sites, at the head of the Segre River, such as the open-air settlement of Montlleó in Cerdanya (Mangado et al. 2014) and Balma Margineda in Andorra (Lacombe 2007) . Finally, this chert continued to be used, mainly for blade production, in the Neolithic, as recorded at Cova Colomera (Mangado et al. 2012) and Cova del Sardo (Mazzucco et al. 2013) .
The open-air Neolithic settlement of Auvelles (Castelló de Farfanya), at the foot of the eastern outcrop of the Castelltallat lithological unit, where the chert in this formation was used predominantly, deserves a special mention. Mangado et al. (2016) suggest that the domestic structures recorded at the site might be linked to the thermal treatment of the chert, a procedure applied in other geological and geographic contexts to enhance chert's suitability for knapping. However, a specific experimental protocol (Boix 2012 ) was able to show that this chert was not altered by heat in this site. Additionally, in the proximity of the settlement, in the Montvell Hills, chert quarries exploited in the Castelltallat carbonate beds have recently been discovered and excavated. Although the age of these quarries cannot be established precisely, the evidence suggests that they might date to Neolithic times ).
In the region of the Pyrenees where its geographic distribution in prehistory is attested within a surface area of about 6000-8000 km 2 , Castelltallat chert forms a lithological type easily identified in archaeological assemblages. This is because continental sedimentation in the intra-mountain basins in the Pyrenees did not develop widely in lacustrine sedimentary environments. Only the Tremp Formation (Rosell et al. 2001; López-Martínez et al. 2006 ) includes limestone formed in transitional lake environments which, locally, contains chert that is comparable in some aspects (the micropalaeontological record and the petrographic facies) to Castelltallat chert. Nevertheless, based on the macroscopic appearance of the two chert types, it is easy to discriminate them (see, for example, Roy et al. 2013 ), even though they were both often used at the same archaeological sites.
In contrast, it is very difficult to identify the artefacts made in chert from the Castelltallat unit at sites in the eastern part of the central Ebro Basin plain. That is the case, for instance, of the Bronze Age settlement of Minferri in Juneda (Palomo et al. 2012) , where the local communities were able to procure similar chert from other carbonate units in the Ebro Basin.
These are the Montmaneu (Ortega et al. 2016) and Torrent de Cinca (Luzón and González 2000) Formations, where chert with very similar genetic and compositional characteristics occurs. The reach and regularity of its distribution to the south of the outcrops is therefore still unknown, and it is necessary to carry out specific studies on the chert types in archaeological assemblages in this geographic area. This would contribute towards a better characterisation of the various uses of this mineral resource and its diachronic variation and would determine its distribution area more precisely.
Methods
The chert from the Castelltallat Formation has been analysed using the petrographic, mineralogical and geochemical techniques normally applied in the characterisation of siliceous rocks (e.g. Luedtke 1992; Bustillo et al. 2009; Tarriño and Terradas 2013) . The chert samples have also been characterised using rock magnetic methods which have proved useful for assessing chert quality and provenance in previous studies from the Basque-Cantabrian basin ) and other regions in Portugal, in North America and the UK (Borradaile et al. 1998; Thacker and Ellwood 2002) .
In order to assess variability in this chert type, 11 samples from two different locations have been analysed: 6 from Cal Mestre (CM) in the Serra de Castelltallat (near Calaf village), in the central sector of the formation, and 5 from Tossal del Castell (TC) in Serra Llarga (Castelló de Farfanya), in the western sector (Fig. 1b) . Samples come from the highest section of the unit, where beds containing more density of chert nodules occur. The precise stratigraphic location of the samples can be seen in the stratigraphic logs drawn in Fig. 2 . Given the distance reached by this unit and its lateral stratigraphic equivalents, the complete characterisation (i.e. intraformational variability) of this chert should be considered as preliminary. However, taking into account the analytical approaches applied, we consider this study constitutes a solid basis for the petrological characterisation of Castelltallat chert while further analyses will doubtlessly contribute to a more precise determination of its intraformation variability.
In accordance with the protocols established in the Catalan Siliceous Rock Lithotheque (LITOcat) , the samples were taken and referenced within the stratigraphic schemes and sections in the literature. In this way, the samples benefitted from the geological information and interpretation of each site. The reference number for each sample corresponds to its inventory number in the LITOcat collection, except where indicated.
The petrographic characterisation of the samples was performed in the archaeology laboratories at Institució Milà i Fontanals (IMF-CSIC, Barcelona) after the thin sections were (2)prepared in the Thin Section Preparation Laboratory in the Autonomous University of Barcelona. In turn, the mineralogical analysis of the samples was carried out at the X-Ray Diffraction Service of the Institute of Earth Sciences Jaume Almera (ICTJA-CSIC, Barcelona). For this purpose, all the samples were pulverised and carefully homogenised. X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) measurements were performed with a Bruker D-5005 diffractometer (Bragg-Brentano θ/2θ geometry), equipped with a 2.2-kW sealed Cu X-ray source (Cu Kα radiation), a Ge secondary monochromator, Soller slits and a NaI (Tl) scintillation detector. XPRD scans were acquired from 4°to 60°in 2θ, with 0.05°steps and an integration time of 3 s per step. For the identification of the crystalline phases, the International Centre for Diffraction Data (ICDD) PDF-2 database was used. Quantitative phase analyses (QPA) were carried out with the Rietveld method (Young 1993) , which also allowed us to evaluate the coherence length of the quartz microcrystalline domains. The Rietveld analyses were carried out by using the fundamental parameters approach in order to calculate the theoretical diffraction spectra. A Lorentzian convolution was introduced to evaluate the size of the microcrystalline domains (L). For the Rietveld refinements, the TOPAS 4.2 programme (Bruker AXS) was employed.
Rock magnetic analyses were conducted in the Barcelona Palaeomagnetic Laboratory (CCiTUB-ICJTA CSIC). Raw chert samples were cut into 8-cm 3 cubes in order to adapt them to the sample holders of the equipment used. Reliable magnetic measurements can be measured also for archaeological artefacts, provided their shape do not depart too much from the ideal shape that avoids anisotropy effects on magnetic measurements (e.g. height = 0.82 × diameter, see Borradaile et al. 1998) . In this case, archaeological artefacts with the most regular shape need to be selected optimising also their size, in order to get magnetic measurements well above the resolution thresholds of instruments. The parameters measured were, in this order, the low field magnetic susceptibility (χ) and two isothermal remanent magnetizations induced at fields of 0.3 T (IRM@0.3 T) and 1.2 T (IRM@1.2 T). IRM@1.2T has been used as a proxy for the concentration of magnetic minerals sensu lato, for which a first indication is provided by χ (Liu et al. 2012) . The forward S ratio, defined as IRM@0.3T/ IRM@1.2T (Kruiver and Passier 2001) , has been used to constrain the relative ratio between high-and low-coercivity minerals. All measurements were normalised by the weight of the samples. χ was measured with a Kappabridge KLY-2 (Geofyzica Brno) using a field of 0.1 mT at a frequency of 470 Hz. IRM@0.3T and IRM@1.2T were produced using an IM10-30 (ASC Scientific) pulse magnetizer and then measured using a SRM755R (2G Enterprises) three-axes cryogenic superconducting rock magnetometer. Following Larrasoaña et al. (2016) , and in order to account for the possibly skewed distribution of rock magnetic parameters, their median values and the associated interquartile ranges have been calculated to display average values and associated errors.
The geochemical analyses were performed at the ALS commercial laboratories. The detailed description of the protocols and equipment used can be consulted on their website (http://www.alsglobal.com/). Major oxides, trace elements and rare earths were determined using ICP-AES and ICP-MS (laboratory method ref.: ME-ICP06, ME-MS81 and ME-MS42) which use lithium-borate fusions and digestions by four acids and aqua regia in the preparation of the samples. The total content in carbon (C-OR07) and sulphur (S-IR08) and weight loss on ignition (LOI) were calculated with sequential heating techniques in a furnace. The concentration of the latter has been normalised using the mean North American shale composition (NASC index) (Gromet et al. 1984) . The indices reporting significant anomalies of cerium (Ce/Ce*) and europium (Eu/Eu*) (Taylor and McClennan 1985) , La n /Yb n , which reflects the relative enrichment of light vs heavy REE, and La n /Ce n which informs about the chert depositional environment (Murray 1994) have also been calculated.
Finally, scanning electronic microscopy (SEM) was used to observe the superficial alteration causing white patina on the chert, which is a very common phenomenon in the Castelltallat Formation. A Zeiss DMS 960A microscope was fitted with an X-ray microanalysis system of energy separation (EDX) Link Isis L 200 B with a silicon sensor (Li) capable of detecting elements with an atomic number of 6 or more. These analyses were performed in the Microscopy Service at the University of Girona.
The results of the geochemical analyses were studied with variance analysis statistical techniques (one-factor ANOVA) and bivariate correlations. These are able to (1) indicate chemical composition differences between sample locations and (2) identify significant compound associations. Chert samples from the formation, the preparations and residue of their processing, as well as laboratory reports and other documentation, are archived in the LITOcat collection, where they may be consulted, waiting for the website to be enabled.
Results
The studied chert is hosted within the limestone and marly limestone beds (Ld, Lw facies) and is macroscopically similar across the entire Castelltallat Formation. Silicification produced nodules with an average diameter of 8 to 10 cm, with a flat, elliptical or slightly botryoidal shape, which are found in layers parallel to the stratification in the rocks and often at the top of the beds (Fig. 4) . Locally (in CM), silicification caused stratiform concretions due to the coalescence of adjacent nodules. The proportion of chert nodules is variable from bed to bed and is largest (with nodules up to 20 cm in diameter) in the highest section in the unit (Fig. 2) . Although they contain joint surfaces or sets owing to the tectonic forces suffered by the limestone in the unit during its folding, this barely affects their conchoidal fracturing.
The chert is dark brown to black in colour, opaque, finely grained and normally with a massive texture (Fig. 5a ). Some nodules are banded concentrically, a trait that is often hidden and usually increases through a slight alteration to the fresh section of the rock (Fig. 5b) . The nodules are covered by a thin layer of carbonate (<1 mm) which is strongly adhered, smooth and clearly separate from the homogeneously silicified interior. When it is altered, the chert develops a white patina that is due to the development of secondary porosity through the porosity in the rock's texture (Fig. 6) .
Observation with a petrographic microscope reveals that Castelltallat chert is formed by a mosaic of granular quartz of microcrystalline and cryptocrystalline size (<20 μm) which encloses a variable amount of relict carbonate inclusions (0.5-5%). The fill of the primary porosity contains mosaics of isometric megacrystalline quartz and fine bands of length-fast chalcedony, in the typical sequential arrangement according to the order of their successive crystallisation in phases (with the megaquartz mosaics last) (Fig. 5e) . The fissures, where they exist, are filled by megacrystalline quartz or calcite (sparite).
The nodules are of mudstone to wackestone texture and normally contain less than 5% allochems. These include bioclasts and to a lesser extent opaque minerals as well as micrite. The bioclasts are present in large numbers and can be observed de visu in hand samples. Viewed under a binocular microscope and petrographic microscope, the same elements as in limestone and marly limestones can be identified: ostracod shells, stems and gyrogonites of charophyte algae, and occasionally gastropod shells (planorbids). All together, they are indicative of a freshwater lacustrine environment. The gastropod shells, when they are not infilled, cause the macroscopic-size moldic porosity.
The bioclasts do not display selection according to grain size or any particular orientation. The ostracod and gastropod shells are either whole or fractured, but never flattened (Fig. 5e) . The primary aragonite microstructure of the gastropod shells is pseudomorphised by lutecite, which indicates an early silicification of the sedimentary deposit (Bustillo 2010; Jacka 1974) . This must have occurred before its deep burial, as they show no signs of significant mechanical compaction. The charophyte stems, which have poor resistance to transportation, are well conserved, suggesting their formation in shallow environments (Wright 1990) (Fig. 5d) .
The mineralogical study by XRPD reveals the similarity between the samples investigated in this work. The diffraction spectra allowed us to identify in all the samples the majority presence of cryptocrystalline quartz, together with small amounts of calcite. In the TC samples, the diffraction scans also display a small peak that can be attributed to moganite. In contrast, in the CM samples, moganite can only be identified in one sample (109CM). Our Rietveld analyses indicate that the quartz content of all the studied cherts is over 88% in weight and approaches 99% in the particular case of CM samples. The calcite content is less Fig. 4 Detail of the mode in which silicifications in the Castelltallat Formation occur. a, b Tossal del Castell (Castelló de Farfanya, Serra Llarga); c, d Cal Mestre (Calonge de Segarra, Serra de Castelltallat). The outline of the stratiform silicification is highlighted in c than 6% in the TC samples and, on average, it is even smaller in the CM samples (∼1-2%).
It must be borne in mind that moganite is a metastable phase of silica that appears in chert of different origins, ages and sedimentary environments, both marine and continental (Heaney and Post 1992; Graetsch and Grünberg 2012) . Although moganite is often associated with arid environments, it is not of special significance when it amounts to less than 20% of the total rock volume (Bustillo 2002) . Despite the typical error of Rietveld refinements dealing with moganite is quite high owing to the fact that the diffraction peaks of this phase overlap with those from quartz, semiquantitative data can be estimated from such analyses. We find that the samples from TC contain about 4-6% moganite, whereas sample 109 from the CM sector contains about 2% of this phase. These values are similar to those reported in chert from the same formation in Algerri (western sector) (Roy et al. 2013) , where moganite contents between 2 and 7% were reported.
The Rietveld analyses also provide information about the structural properties of the chert minerals and, in particular, about quartz. Table 1 shows the size (L) of the microcrystalline domains of quartz for all the samples studied in this work, as obtained after the Rietveld refinements. The values obtained, ranging from 65 to 90 nm, are typical of cryptocrystalline material and not too different from the values found on material from chert outcrops with similar characteristics (Ortega et al. 2016) . The samples analysed in the present work do not contain opal (opal A or opal C-T), probably because the opal phases completely recrystallized as quartz during the chert maturing process. It is likely that moganite also underwent a similar recrystallization process. In fact, it is noteworthy that the size of microcrystalline domains (L) tends to be larger in the samples with less moganite (Table 1) , which might be related to the progressive recrystallization and conversion of moganite to microcrystalline quartz, ending up with subdomains with greater coherence lengths, i.e., higher crystallinities.
The results of the magnetic measurements are summarised in Table 2 . χ values range from −3.49 × 10 − 10 to −2.27 × 10 −9 m 3 /kg, with median values of −0.35 × 10
and −4.08 × 10 −9 m 3 /kg for the TC and CM subsets respectively (Fig. 7a) . These negative values are lower but similar to the reported value for pure quartz (−0.62 × 10 −8 m 3 /kg, Dunlop and Özdemir 1997) and for diamagnetic-dominated chert samples from Northern Spain Ortega et al. 2016) , the UK, USA and Portugal (Borradaile et al. 1998; Thacker and Ellwood 2002) and are much lower than those measured for more magnetic chert elsewhere (Fig. 7a) . This indicates that quartz dominates the magnetic properties of the studied chert due to its purity, which can therefore be considered as flint (sense Borradaile et al. 1998) . It is worth pointing out that S ratios for samples from TC and CM are very different. Typical S ratios >0.9 for the TC subset indicate that low coercivity minerals (e.g. magnetite) are the dominant ferromagnetic minerals in this chert. Conversely, S ratios for the CM samples are much lower and are characterised by a much larger variability (Fig. 7b ). This suggests a much more heterogeneous magnetic mineral assemblage that is characterised by the dominance of high coercivity minerals (e.g., hematite and/or goethite) over magnetite . Only samples 186 and 187 from the CM sector show S ratios >0.9, similar to the TC ones. Noticeably, these samples are characterised by IRM@1.2T intensities that are much larger than those from TC, so that both populations are clearly distinguishable from each other in a plot relating S ratios and IRM@1.2T intensities (Fig. 7b) . The overall lower IRM@1.2T intensities of the TC samples are readily visible also in Fig. 7c , where χ is plotted as a function of the log of the IRM@1.2T (see Borradaile et al. 1998) . Both the TC and CM subsets fall in the range of other diamagnetic-dominated chert types in Northern Spain Ortega et al. 2016) , the UK, USA and Portugal (Borradaile et al. 1998; Thacker and Ellwood 2002) , which provides further evidence of their purity ).
The geochemical analysis shows that the chert consists mainly of SiO 2 (mean of 91.59%). The most common impurities are CaO and, to a lesser extent, Fe 2 O 3 and Al 2 O 3 (Table 3 ). The fraction of the rock volume lost in the ignition of the samples (LOI value) is greater than the CaO content for all of them. The LOI correlated almost 1 to 1 with the total carbon content (Total C), from which it can be deduced that the samples must contain a significant amount of organic matter (∼1.5%).
The trace elements found in appreciable amounts (mean > 5 ppm) are Sr, Ba, U, Cu, Zr and Zn, in order of concentration, from more to less. They all appear in a smaller proportion than the amount of each element in the Earth's crust as a whole (Mason and Moore 1982) , except U, which is above that reference value, and As, Sb and Ag (the latter The code identifying the samples corresponds to their inventory number in the LITOcat collection. Percentages of the mineral composition are estimated regarding the sample volume TC Tossal del Castell, CM Cal Mestre, L size of the quartz microcrystalline dominions obtained through Rietveld analysis only in the CM samples). The TC samples, which are more siliceous, contain more Ba and Zn than do the CM samples, which in turn contain more carbonates, Sr, U and Ag. The U content in the samples varies from 2.84 to 65.50 ppm (minimum and maximum, respectively) in a range that exceeds the order of magnitude, which in itself is not infrequent (see for example Bustillo et al. 2012) . The CM samples contain a mean of 54.82 ppm U whereas the TC samples only 4.10 ppm. ANOVA statistical tests verify the significant difference according to the place of sampling (t5 = 13.66, p > 0.05). Considering all the data together, U correlates positively, with a statistically significant level, with the CaO content and the LOI (r > 0.7), and to a lesser extent, with Sr, MgO, Na 2 O and K 2 O (r > 0.5). In contrast, it correlates negatively and significantly with Ba, Zn and Bi (r > −0.8) and weakly with SiO 2 y Fe 2 O 3 (r > −0.5) ( Table 4) .
It must be noted that the rare earths (REEs) are all represented well below the value corresponding to each type in the NASC reference pattern (Table 5) . With a mean value for ΣREE of 3.67 ppm, the chert is therefore impoverished in REEs. No significant differences are observed according to the source area (t5 = 1.42, p > 0.05). All the elements in the group correlate positively with each other, and except for the three heaviest (Tm, Yb, Lu), also with ΣREE (r > 0.9; p > 0.01). One by one, however, none of them correlates statistically significantly with any other major or trace element. Only Al 2 O 3 (r = 0.948; p > 0.01) and, less intensely, Fe 2 O 3 (r = 0.518) correlate positively with ΣREE, which points to their known absorption in clay minerals and iron. Al 2 O 3 as well as La and Ce, the elements in the group found in largest amounts, closely fit the model of linear regression that explains their covariance with ΣREE.
The NASC-normalised REE concentration diagram displays a distinctive flat form (Fig. 8) . This is similar to that of the reference pattern and also the one that corresponds to the sediment load in suspension in rivers (Piper and Bau 2013) . The graph does not show any apparent anomalies in Ce and Eu (the latter was only measured for two samples). The Ce/ Ce* index varies between 0.74 and 0.88, and the Eu/Eu* index between 0.83 and 0.89, both of them close to 1. The La n /Ce n index varies in the 1.26-1.86 range, with a mean of 1.5, which agrees with the REEs being brought by continental water flow not especially low in Ce and detritic input from the same origin that is shown by the correlation between ΣREE and clays and iron. Finally, the La n /Y n index, with a mean of 1.6, indicates that there is no relative fractioning of the REEs, which is also consistent with the above.
Discussion Uranium content
While it is not the most common impurity in siliceous rocks, it is not unusual to find traces of U in them (e.g. Matteson et al. 2005; Moh'd and Powell 2010; Bustillo et al. 2012 ). However, the chert in the Castelltallat Formation contains a significantly high mean U content (18.1 ppm), which multiplies by a factor of 10, and in several samples by even more, the mean amount of U in the Earth's crust (1.8 ppm, approximately equivalent to 3 mg kg −1
) (Massey et al. 2014 ).
In the samples, U correlates positively with the CaO content and negatively with SiO 2 . These correlations are the opposite of those that Bustillo et al. (2013) found in the geochemical composition of silicifications in silcrete in the Madrid Basin. According to these authors, U would not have been originally located in the carbonates but would be associated with the siliceous phases that replaced them. To be precise, the absorption of U would initially be produced by organic matter (live rooted vegetation). The decomposition of this organic matter would have induced the silicification (by a drop in pH) and would have mediated the transference of U to the opaline phases, the precursor of the chert, which would have been effective absorbers of U (Massey et al. 2014) .
The dissimilar association of CaO and SiO 2 with U in the chert samples from the Castelltallat Formation therefore suggests a different route for its addition to the chert and a petrogenetic model of silicifications that was also different.
The crystallochemical properties of the U ions inhibit the replacement association of U in the quartz α structures (Götze et al. 2015) . In contrast, U ions easily replace Ca in calcite and aragonite and form complex uranyl compounds when they associate with organic matter (Barnes and Cochran 1991; Sturchio et al. 1998; Meece and Benninger 1993) .
The most probable source areas for the U content in the Castelltallat chert are the granite and hypabyssal rocks outcropping in the axial zone of the Pyrenees and in some parts of the Catalan Coastal Range, as in certain sections of the Permian and Triassic detritic sedimentary units in both mountain ranges, which are rich in this element (Arribas 1992; Castillo et al. 2009 ).
The alluvial systems in the hydrographic basins of these geological units were able to bring U to the lakes and groundwater together with the other detritic and dissolved matter in their sedimentation. The presence of U in high proportions is not widespread in the whole sedimentary fill of the Ebro Basin but only appears in certain places and at specific periods, one of which is the Castelltallat Formation.
Once it had been introduced in the basin, part of the U may have been reduced into an authigenic mineral type-typically U (IV)-susceptible of being sequestered in the sediment and from there moving into the silicifications. Yang et al. (2015) noted that the main factors controlling the retention of U in the sediment of carbonate lacustrine systems are the oxygen content and the organic matter input. They show that in the carbonate facies in Lake Qaidam (Tibetan Plateau in western China), U correlates with carbonates and Sr, just as in the present case. These authors conclude that, based on the joint temporal variation of these elements, U was controlled by the mineralogy of the carbonates in the system. They also note that the retention of U does not require deep and especially reducing sedimentary environments. Chappaz et al. (2010) indicate that most of the recycled U in the sediment of continental lacustrine systems corresponds to lithogenic U particles. They also find that the authigenic U fraction, in the absence of competitive absorbent mineral (hydroxide Fe in the examples they cite), tends to associate with organic matter, in both oxidising and reducing environments.
Therefore, the silicifications in the central and western sectors of the Castelltallat Formation would take U from the carbonate sediment, and its proportion is higher where this originally contained a larger proportion of organic matter. Although the presence of high concentrations of U in chert is normally interpreted as indicative of reducing conditions during its formation (Luedtke 1992) , the fact is that the sequestering of U in carbonate sediment does not require such conditions.
A genetic model for the formation of chert in the Ebro Basin
Formation of chert nodules in Castelltallat Formation is closely linked to offshore and littoral shallow lacustrine conditions (Lm and Lw facies respectively) but also as a consequence of the cyclical drop in lake water level, affecting facies that were originally less shallow (Lm facies). According to the model proposed by Knauth (1979 Knauth ( , 1994 for the petrogenesis of nodular chert, its formation can be explained by the particular conditions in carbonate lacustrine sediments when they are at shallow depth. In these permeable materials, meteoric water saturated in silica (surface run-off and groundwater feeding the system) mixes with the water in the sediment (subsaturated in silica and saturated in calcite). Its dilution produces a mixture subsaturated in calcite and saturated in silica. In this way, the local hydrogeological conditions are created, in a relatively confined environment, for the start of silicification. In littoral lacustrine environments with greater biological productivity, in which these hydrological conditions arise, the continual arrival of organic matter also contributes to a decrease in the pH of the diagenetic aqueous solutions (Siever 1962) , favouring the precipitation of silica and increasing the solubility of calcite (Hesse 1989) .
The silica in the chert probably has a biogenic origin. It is generally thought that the main source of soluble silica in continental environments are plant phytoliths and to a lesser extent, the frustules of diatoms (Conley 2002; Loucaides et al. 2008) . Meteoric water feeding the lake could gradually be enriched in silica until it reached saturation, as it carried phytoliths from the soil at the head of the drainage basin to the lake.
The REE profile of the chert samples confirms the nature of this flow, which is indeed implicit in the general sedimentological model of the carbonate lacustrine systems in the Ebro Basin. The hydric flow would only attain the appropriate conditions for the precipitation of silica in shallow littoral lakes, due to the greater acidity of the water caused by the acids derived from the decomposition of organic matter. The oblate form of the concretions indicates that their formation was produced by the advection of phreatic currents (McBride et al. 1999) , which supports the genetic model proposed here.
Intraformation variability
The comparative analysis of the samples from the eastern sector of the formation (Cal Mestre site: CM) and the western Table 3 sector (Tossal del Castell: TC) suggests that despite their macroscopic and microscopic homogeneity, the cherts display certain intraformation variability in their composition: (1) all the TC samples contain moganite (4-6%), whereas it was found in only one CM sample and in a smaller proportion (2%); (2) the TC samples are a little more siliceous and richer in Ba and Zn than are the CM samples, which contain more carbonates, Sr and Ag; (3) the most notable composition difference lies in the U content as the TC samples contain a much smaller mean content (4.10 ppm) than the CM samples (54.82 ppm) and (4) rock magnetic analyses have revealed significant differences between the two groups of samples as they indicate a predominance of low coercivity minerals (e.g. magnetite) in the ferromagnetic minerals in the TC samples, whereas high coercivity minerals (e.g. hematite and/or goethite) predominate in the CM samples. This intraformation variability may be explained by slight variations in the hydrochemical properties of the water flowing into different parts of the lacustrine system, probably connected with lithological heterogeneity in the drainage basins of surface water and/or in recharge zones and flow in underground water. In the specific case of U, the highest values may also indicate environments with greater biological productivity.
In any case, to be able to discern whether an archaeological sample comes from one or another sector of the stratigraphic unit, it will be necessary to carry out further sampling in the formation in order to corroborate the differences noted here.
Archaeological implications
To identify raw materials at a regional level, it should be pointed out that the U content in the chert from the Castelltallat Formation is probably not sufficiently useful to differentiate it from chert formed in other units of the sedimentary fill in the Ebro Basin. The reason is that U is an element brought to the basin from its surrounding area, and this process was similar throughout the whole basin. For instance, the lacustrine levels of the Calaf Formation, geographically and temporally close to the Castelltallat Formation, are equally rich in U (Martin 1974 ) although they do not contain chert.
In the same way, the micropalaeontological content and texture of the mineral, although they allow the Castelltallat chert to be discriminated from the chert coming from the Pyrenean intramontane basins to the north of the Ebro Basin, are probably not sufficient to differentiate it from the chert in other units of the same basin. Therefore, the recognition of these chert types in assemblages from archaeological sites in the central and eastern pre-Pyrenean and Pyrenean valleys is more successful. Although it was used as a raw material for production of tools from the Middle Palaeolithic onwards, it was in later stages of the Upper Palaeolithic when this chert was distributed most widely (Fig. 3) , as it was used to make tools from blade blanks. However, the methods used to obtain this raw material from its geological substrate changed significantly in the Neolithic, as at that time, quarries were opened to extract the chert. This suggests a more intensive and specialised use at that time.
Conclusion
The chert from the Castelltallat Formation is a diagenetic siliceous rock produced by the early replacement of carbonates in shallow littoral lacustrine environments. The textural, compositional and micropalaeontological traits of the rock define it as a particular petrological type that inherited characteristics of the sedimentary facies in which it formed, and these were in turn influenced by the palaeogeography and palaeohydrology of the lacustrine basin.
In short, it is a highly siliceous and mature rock as it does not include opaline phases. It contains a low and variable proportion of moganite, although this does not appear to imply any particular environmental or genetic pattern. The main impurities are micrite, organic matter and, in a smaller proportion, phyllosilicates, all of them in low proportion as is common in flint-type cherts. The content in iron oxides is also very low. Nevertheless, differences in the concentration and type of iron oxides have been observed between samples from Tossal del Castell and Cal Mestre localities as indicated by their S ratios and IRM@1.2T intensities. Chert coming from Tossal del Castell is dominated by low coercivity minerals, such as magnetite, whereas chert from the Cal Mestre sector is characterised by high coercivity minerals, such as hematite or goethite. Therefore, a combination of S ratios and IRM@1.2T values appears to be a useful tool to discriminate the provenance of these two chert sources. The chemical composition reveals a long list of elements, among which the most significant is U, which probably came from the mountain ranges around the Ebro Basin. The profile of the rare earths in the chert, which is distinctively flat, indicates they were brought by surface meteoric flow. This flow must have also brought the U and the biogenic silica that precedes silicification and which, in our opinion, contributed to the origin of the silicifications. The correlations of U with other elements suggest that it must have been sequestered in the carbonates, partly linked to organic matter.
The physical and mechanical properties of the Castelltallat chert make it suitable for knapping and the production of lithic tools. Because of this, and due to the easy access to the outcrops, it was widely used as a raw material by prehistoric populations in northeastern Iberia. Although it was used since the Middle Palaeolithic, the distribution area of this chert appears to increase during the Upper Palaeolithic and Mesolithic, and it is used even more intensely in the Neolithic, the period to which the Montvell quarries can be attributed. The frequency and size of the distribution area towards the south, in the Catalan Central Depression is uncertain; however, its distribution towards the north is well known and may even have crossed the Pyrenees. Despite the fact that other formations containing chert exist in this area, tectonic folding in the Pyrenean area and the low plasticity of its host rock caused numerous fractures and joint sets in the chert, which hindered the production of blade blanks of significant size from the nodules. For this reason, in this area, Castelltallat chert turns out to be a valuable lithological marker indicating the range of the mobility and contacts of the human groups who dwelled in the region.
The petrographic, mineralogical, geochemical, and magnetic parameters that characterise the chert in the Castelltallat Formation have been determined precisely. Some of them may be regarded as diagnostic in order to differentiate it from other chert types with similar genetic and compositional characteristics. These criteria will be very helpful in the determination of the mobility of prehistoric populations within the crossroads constituted by the Ebro Basin. An exhaustive re-examination of archaeological assemblages in accordance with the results of the present study should be able to determine with greater precision the nature and intensity of the prehistoric use of Castelltallat chert, an aspect on which we continue to work and that lies beyond the scope of the present paper.
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